
soon and th.i't the. Docter w&s on hie we"y.rlow. '+e toke all the nrisoner$
witi: us. '*'ihen we *;ot to our tanks r wc stacdeo to ctreck our men. agnin.
4.11 were preee$t. It Yrris
nuch better the, oflmege we
and the rosd t';'as gerrflens. ';j

-- --E
ing cicwn an<i waiteo! :ltter ebout an-Eour r,

effrce in. e" truck. ?hey st*rteci to plck e;11 the de*d a.nd parts of the deed
Germ*.ns up. By doiag so, they were etr::.fj-lag thcm at the sa&c tj"me. fhey
toke the sh;res eLnd some ol, tl:e clesing of'the de&d. iae psrtis*n was
looking ha.rd 1or the other leg ol a, ciead. Gernan so be could €et t he
sther r-'hoe or him. One h[ilpIcB-ed rlp &rr &rm ancr n'ars pu].]*"*,g E*rC on
1t ts gct ti:e merrige banci ol . it wa.s oiscusting anci I began. ge tting
made st those partiseno. then.:they began strsf ing the veiricles, by
teking everythir:g out JI t,hem they c+uid fiad. Tire vehj-cles thet werenlt
burned sown co:npietele they stadeci taken tiae iires fi.nd clther pnrts 01
o1 them. Then linely came sone embulances rrils our Eattnliorr ineciies I

nnd a J.,octcr. Iirey st*rteo io t;.;ke csre of the *ounried Germans. it
must ha.ve been *rown 6ig;ht'iklock ia the r-,.ornin6. rl$arty ceviliane ste.r'-
teri ccnlng out of there bones to looke the sltu*-tien iver. ie v'ere all
tlr*d *,nd hungry.'5c & couple of my l'riends ano i ent in to a house
ano iir*d.e thp wc$en cook us soiiie Fggs. the $cy g1*'tted to clee'r itself
and it looked liks it wes goln6'to be G. sonriy cle;y.

!'or the neyt two '3Lrrs we v,ess sitti"ng arowa='waitin6;.3.or transpor-
t*,tion brck te whdre our Halttracirs werc. $',trae ot:irer Com-pe;i;. he-d t:r-
ken over and contiaued pushing up riorth.l,ieRsr &ore prlsoners kept cB
coni-ng back snd eve:'y tiurc tim.e i scen.'jo$e-P;,s"e&,-the road, I went
out lookirig at r.ver$€r:.e crrs i*,cetryirig to Jina thnt SS otficer. iu-i;
Jj ::riv?r13*-+it}j-+ee- h5a-.*5*- *Lg -er*s
end ov.:r$ cne had his own stcry tc trll. But tfre best of^it ali was,
that the German light tank *nci the germs.:r seout eer srho were leaoing
the convoi got csrtpletely past our t*.nks and gct, *we-y 'i lthout treing
rired at. The halltrsck was the liret €erxlan yehicj-es that vras hit.
iher.e.liiust.havebeenabgut500gern6iBsr"#eki]-}edet1ceste#
oI thern etacaptur$c 5J. But I oont thiak many a.scaped, beer*ule !.$e
other Coiapeny n'ho hed reliefeo us and kept on pushing,brou6ht'pritc-
ners ia by the huntireds. l ciontt know how t;ren;r dead we hr:d? but I'
id see tllg dead 0,fs. lrom the UIth. r€.colrneseace.Our tworino two
other p"eps lrom the tIth, \ryere hit. Two $rere liurned down coarpletily.
Two Geinan ofricers were urcught in f or r:uegtir:ning. T \\rss iroing the
iatrepreting. Frqn whet they tola us, we'lofinO out, that the whole
convei Eas put togetl:rer lrem dtflerent outfita. They were trleing to
escape through th6 "Breaner p$ss lato Germany e:ld did not wr'nt to f ight.
,'fut wc had eteped t?r.cn. Sloped thern colo, l:-ke dld ell the other iight-
ing men of thr,',11iee;,rrriy *ho were pushinE, lhough the Po i-ra nany
aijf erent places. ;he Ger:j;ian-* h*io- e oercet like never ,b'e-I-sr. -Our loses
wer€ alrriost sero cornpared to whet the Germans l-ost. lie all knew ,ne

were winning the vo:.r and. irri$ging it to a fast enci. Vir coulo see the
lree.rns or V-oey ehine through the clcuus and witir it peFice and home.

Th*t is ell volks ! thank you.
?he story i', true. f ha.ve nct rieio anytiline, or'exsgerstetl runything.

beginnir*6 to get cd.gllte no$ ar.o we coulu $ee
ha.d done. S.one viihlclas were st1ll burning


